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BillDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. a.,YOU L. NO. <3. WEDNESDAY, Jany. 24th, 1923. rerms:--|2.00 Per Year In Advance.
SINGLE COMES FIVE CENTSC *

CIVIC SITUATION 
STiLL VERY QUIET

CARNIVAL HiK 
THE CHILDREN

A GREATER DEVELOPMENT OF 
TOURIST TRAFFIC FOR 

SOYA SCOTIA

('. O. I. T. GlllLS HEARD EXCEL!,, ! 
ENT TALK BY MRS. WARREN 1 

ON “l’UOLIC SPEAKING’’

CARNIVAL ON WEDNESDAY. JAN- 
CARY 81st, IS EXPECTED 

BEST
POST OFFICE 

AT BRIDGETOWN
PROGRESS IN 

LIBRARY WORKThe Dominion AHutitle Railway are 
preparing for distribution in the 
Vni ted States n book showing hotels 
and private homes In country towns 
and on farms where board and lodg
ing can be obtained during the Sum
mer of 1923 by thousands of Summer 
visitors.

Nova Scotia can have a Summer 
tourist traffic which will yield mil
lions of dollars Income, not only to 
proprietors of hotels but to many 
private homes, for a large number of 
people are seeking quiet and com
fort in small, towns, country side and 
flailing and hunting regions.

Send your name and address to the 
undersigned who will supply the 
necessary forms for registration.

H. V. PARKER. Gen. Agent, 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, 

12 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

I
On Friday evening, Jany. 19th, a 

numiher of Senior C.G.I.T. girls met 
In the school room of St. James’
Church, to hear Mrs. Warren on "Ob
servations on Public Speaking". The 
speaker charmed the little 
to hear her. Her talk was helpful 
and very attractive, being full of 
suggestions not only on how to 
come the “mumbling business" habit,
but .also on how to develop personal- H® Expresses Determination To Keep
lty- Hatter Before Dominion °< visitors and skaters are expected

Miss Allison FItzRandolph thanked Government from neighboring towns and country
Mrs. Warren on behalf of the girls, ---------- side. Bridgetown band will have
add all felt that those r.ot present Gnst Thursday, Dr. L. J. Lovett, spec,aI Programme and the occasion Sunday, 14th, roads blocked by

The Children's Carnival held in had mls30tl a treat- MP- was a visitor to town, accom- win one r°und of pleasure and snow. No service in the churches
our grand new rink on Friday after- ~ |,anled l,v Mr- Morgan. The génial amusement. Week of prayer well attended, tho
noon last was indeed a great success*! J. Elliott Smith, Wolf ville, was lll>ctor' on l,,,|nK Questioned, said that ----------- ------------------ — Friday night was very stormy, some
While it is true that the iftertoon Is j elected President of the Nova' Scotia 1 n '.’“T S®.Hkm vvas anti,;iPafod at The latest figures show that there e°°d people ventured out to'the

not as convenient for aur jood people ! Fruit Growers’ Association at the ’’.'‘vTav ( ommK n,‘!lrer home" The are Well over four hundred fox farms i er meeting, 
to turn out to see the little ones. It | closing session of that body’s con- ? made *°me enquiries as to in Canada, representing an invested
should be borne in mind that they ! ventlon at Middleton, Thursday hOW "!"t,ers WPrc likely to progress capital of more than $.",000.000.
could nj)t very well expect Juvenile-; i , _____________’_______ '' regard,og the building of the
U> perform until a late hour a. nigh, App|rrnp rnrn """* n"e"e'1
a.tl we feel that a larger attendance , llhr II F K l I ïr I it lh \
could reasonably hr.ev been expect.,, ' V1 1 IVL,llU V1 VtUL-J-

i iu.se who were forum.:-, enough loi fCWT I OOfr I A A C 
have been there were well rewarded! vLll 1 Lvl/UL.l.U.U.r. 
for the little tots made a chowînc I 
finite equal to, If not surpassing, the 
adult carnival held a few weeks 
Barbara Longmire as "À Hose" was i 
indeed charming and all acclaimed ! - 

her the best of her sex while Irene j 
Kinney was a close second as "Little 1 
Bo-Peep”.

On Wednesday next there will be 
a fancy dress and calithumpian 
iva] In the new rink. This is bound 
to introduce many novel and 
tive features and will doubtless be 
for the best of any attempted yet. 
Ladles and gemtlemeu will each re
ceive prizes four in all, two going to 
the prettiest and two to the funniest 
and most mirth provoking costumes 
Should going W

Large Number Enjoyed Themselves 
In First Occasion of Kind 

For the Years
LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS.

Four Prise* In All Were Given And 
There Were Close Contests 

Among The Boys And 
G Irk For Leading 

Places.

t carn-Nj Developments Yet In Connection 
With Representatives ForJ 

The Year
NOMINATION DAY NEXT Tl'ESDAY

Attitude Of Mayor And Retiring 
Councillors Not Yet 

Stated.

Short I eview of Needs Which Cit
izens Should Not Allow to 

te Forgotten
VISIT FROM DR. LOVETT, if. P.

;Committee Will Make Selection of _ 
Splendid line of New

attrac-

group
Books

I
over- PERSO.NAL NOTES

!good a large number Snow Prevents Lumbering Operations 
—Snow Shoeing Sports 

Revived,
The nuttier of Town Elections now 

H-arcely two weeks away has so far 
caused no appearance of a ripple on 
the tides and Just at the moment 
there seems little Information of a 
teal definite character which can be 
Offered on the situation.

The retiring Councillors are Messrs. 
H. Longmire. H. Hicks and C. Bent. 

All t'o oi) men and from what we 
’ p pears to l,e a 

ire that they offer them- 
The

h"i'i- ' > i In the case of Mr. \V. A. 
Wat re it, who has, with general ai— 
o- plane fold the position of Mayor 
for tile pi:-i -ix years, Whether tlteke 
gentlemen will again allow them-

-

■

pray-

Monday sonie attempt was made to' 
clear the streets. Tuesday still greater- i 
attempts Were made, and people be
gan to appeal on the high roads, -t ...

Wednesday afternoon the Methodist 
W.T.M.S. met at the home of Mrs.

' F. Palfrey.

RESEARCH WORK BY 
PARADISE BOY

new

UNIVERSITY EXTEN
SION LECTURES

Post Office 
Tht* question do* >

at *1 th >3 rid, wn. not
appear to be an altogether new o>te. 
for the doctor, In fact a good 
citizens, 
this point.

teller
ti-n

rA good numbed present. 
Encouraging reports were read, busi
ness ' transacted. A. creditable sum

n any
have interrogated him on

jVlbcrl f:. Lnngley. nil Aciiillti Griulu- 
ttlc mi (trlgin of species -Other 

.Note*.

!
j Installed by D. D„ G. M. Uvn-k Of andAifofi'tiil 

(yan ville Ferry. Retiring X. G. people of this town would ilk- to 
lender* Supper. ; hear, he nevertheless expressed him-

j elf us determined to spare no effort 
to urge on and expedite the good 
work.

JiojT Work Board Arranges For 
These On Lines Similar To 

Last Year's.

I of money has been raided through the 
: year for the noble work of Missions. 
If every woman in the church had a 
real Interest in Mission work, how 
much greater work could be accomp-

Iago.
s-.lvis to In persuaded to offer for
re-election is one of 1filons K Professor H. G. Perry, of Acadia 

nearly n f*'»l'ers!t.v, Wolfville. X. s„ recently 
wi ck awry and decisions and nomln- ' "tiended tile 7tith meeting of the 
Iitiuti.s are often left till nearly the. American Association for the Ad- 
1, ist possible minute. It Is Impossible vn|icemet:t of Science, and has good

things to say of the men from Nova 
Scotia who were present and 
papers. He Is especially enthusiastic 
about the work of Albert E. Longley, 
formerly of Paradise, Nova Scotia, a 
graduate of Acadia University In the 
class of 1920. Mr. Longley, who will 
soon complete his course for a Ph. D. 
In Harvard University, presented two 
papers before the Association, "spec
ies in the Genus Rubus and Cratae
gus" and “Experimental Investiga
tions on Plnus". The latter lecture 
he Illustrated by the use of lantern 
slides. The results of the researches 
embodied in these papers, Professor 
Perry thinks, are very valuable In 
the scientific world, throwing as they 
do well considered doubt upon the 
theory of the origin of species by 
mutations advanced by Hugo de Vries 
In 1904. He prophesies a brilliant

\fine
The Boys’ WorkAi nomination day Is Board have ar

ranged for a series of University Ex-j lished- &
tension Lectures, similar to those en- Thursday a few- ladies met at the 
joyed last year. Dalhousie will turn- ,lome ot Mrs. (Dr.) Morse to prepare 

was Qble to getiish two, Acadia one, King's one, Mt. war™ garments-for a very sick mem- 
ihe Minister of Public Works, the ( Allison, one, and Professor Tufts'1)6r of the community. More to the 
Hon J. H. King, to make a visit to on birds. The lecture course 
Bridgetown, where he met many commence the first Tuesday in Feb- 
prominent citizens and saw the situa- ruary and be continued weekly on 
tion of matters by a personal survey Tuesday evenings. The price of the 
of the seat of dissatisfaction. He was season tickets this year is one dollar 
sympathetic, admitted the needs, and which is very reasonable and special 
promised to do all possible to allev- arrangements have be'en made for the 

eIn' High School students. ■ It is expected
that the tickets will be on sale at 
the end of this week and it is strong
ly urged that all the citizens shall 
avail themselves of this splendid pop
ular way of enlarging their education.
Full particulars

The officers of Crescent Lodge, I. O
Lawrence Durllng as ! £ F", Were i'Htal1le" as follo'v* on 

"Santa Claus" was, as usual, very
popular among the kiddles and won v r ’
first prize" for boys while Lawrence ÿ G Hartiev Mar‘h‘-,i
Hicks dressed cunningly as a little L 7 i ÏÏ''
girl, took the second prize for boys. Fl„ g^"”w F ' r S°r"
Little Douglas Arnold, who was the nZT'
youngest child on the Ice. as “A T

S' ,he x ar‘M tor =:Jrp'detail and représentafron but owing h « v r T « r
to his age was unable to compete L a n'o' b" ^
with his older companions In skating. n Î v c ~r h
the Judgment having been based on l I V G ^nSex m

skating as well as on costume. This r S S H.n
method of Judging Is perhaps a mtle
open to question according to a mini- rh-iniain q r vt.r.h.n her of the spectators as no mention ‘h Ï
was made in any advertising matter n G ^inh pl
that It was to be a competition for ?ft_7^ Pn h h „

skating but rather for costumes, and | memhers 
such a system only tends to eliminate 
the little tots who are qule able to 
compete In- costume but not in cltat- 
ing, with the older children.

The Judges were:—Mrs, B. N. Mess-1 
Inger, Mrs. G. Salter, Mrs. Eva Troop.

Prizes were awarded as follows: —

It will be recollected that on July 
-2nd last the doctorat the moment to make a forecast.

Perhaps -qne of the best Indications 
that the town has been well repre
sented Is the fact that any prsopect 
of an approaching election does not 
appear to create the stir usually 
aroused when actions of civic rulers 
are discussed -with adverse criticism.

gave one,
wjj] | point of helping than a tract or a 

talk. May these good ladies have a
rich blessing on. their work.

It is reported that Mr. J. Stoddart 
and his men are forced to return fronr 
the high woods, as the great snow 
fall prevents lumbering operations.

Snow shoes are the fashion at pres
ent. One of the medical men made 
a call to a patient on the Mountain 
partly on snow shoes. All honor to 
these brave men who go on their way 
of helping and healing—no matter 
how storms may rage.

Mr. Forman Bishop, Mr. D. M. Bat- 
com and Mr. Feltus set the town an 
example of how to remove Mountains 
of snow.

Every town wants and needs the best 
men to rule Its destinies, but In the 
larger town especially it becomes 
more and more difficult to Air# the 
men who are fitted and willing to 
sacrifice time and interests for the 
common good and at the same time 
be the butt of destructl e criticism 
which tears to pieces everything done 
and offers no suggestions of a con
structive nature.

We believe that Bridgetown as a 
whole has been wisely and prudently

While no definite committment has 
been made In any way, It still be
hooves all clti ens to keep the end 
in view and not to relax at all In 
their efforts. The pjesent is an ad
mittedly difficult

i

f
l à

lilme to press
matters connected with the erection 
of public buildings, but for all that 
the question should not be dropped. 
Nothing comes without effort.
Lovett assures us that he will be 
unremitting in his endeavors to

will be published
next week.

and
were tendered a much en

joyed supper by the retiring Noble 
Grand, Henry YVheelock.

CORRESPONDENCE
Dr.

On January 20th, the steamer "Gen- 
treville’’, owned by the Digby Steam- ; the wa>' to Paradise, but the

that the town gets justice and treat- ship Co., Ltd., arrived at Deep Brook was soft and such falls are not gener-
ment commensurate with its import- with a cargo of flour and feed for alI>' £atal- 

. , , -, ,, . ’.nee and business interests. J. E. Raw ding, general merchant Friday afternoon the Library Corn-
Girls—1st: Barbara Longmire, "A'will be he'd in "Vhe^BaptistThurcb -hl'n’ ^ V’ *S n°l and from St. John, N. B. After Mr. J. E.’imittee nlet at the home of Miss

Rose”; 2nd: Irene Kenny, "Bo Peep". Lawrencetown from Sun lav ’ ‘ n0t b® ? qu?3ti0n of Politics, i Rawding had cleared the channel of: Blackadder. Rev. A. D-. Whitman,
Darling, JAN. 2sth TO FHIIMY FEB 91 li ^ J" ” move.for t!Je common good ■ ice so that the steamer could land | Mrs. J. B. Hall, Miss James and Mrs.

"Santa Claus”; 2nd: Laurence Hicks, to be' conducted by Glnsv ' John an‘1 an. °CCaS °n. ''î1®1-® the larger|her cargo without delay, we notice ’ Cloury were present. A good sum
"Blue Bell". Hawktn,^Tn 7La , , pUblic Interen shuld alwa>'s Prevail that the steamer had to go to “Vic- of cash in hand will enable the com-

--------- Dr. Frank E. Freeman, of Phlla- % Following Is q list of skitprq who inn r<v>nrri wh* i ' \ a on" over the question of adjusting matters : toria Bridge” at the mouth of Bear mittee to get a number of" new and
The Bridgetown High School 'has dc'.phia, and brother, Mr. Fred Free- registered:— ‘ ‘ cessful during the** las^Tix'rears'Tn \° please *ny indivi(lual- The public j River, to land her freight for Deep interesting books,

fi l med a Hockey League nl, of Its man- ot New Jersey, left Paradise on „ his wnrL- in n,„ rin h in t interest all over Canada has at many Brook. Mrs. Jacob Beals, of *iglisville, has
representing each of Friday’s -mat after spending n week . ^ha ,5° ' ,Sa!ifer„;, i tp, 7 "in be as" times and by ail parties been made j The reason for this new landing ‘ been called to her rest. This lady

| at home with their parents, Mr. and ; f1R ®°"’ H',C* f‘n" Jp‘. ' Hawkins and Miss subservient to individual claims, and ' point, the writer was informed thaï had reached the four score and over,
drawn Mrs. David Freeman. 7 1 ® * r‘h“* he^ee ”oU = Harr> ^ licitc ° woftCn rival int®re3ts have held up | the public road leading from thé Posîl Mrs. W. Whitman is quite ill.

| Mr. David Freeman has been very | ' ' , > • i ■-on rusot . Laurence ■ J ' l( ^ 'en the public undertakings because parties ' Road to the Government wh-rf was Mrs. W Selig has l>een taking care
. Gratîc X Jan. 20th. HI. 'but Is now slowly improving. i «t,'. ‘''"Z Marsha11’ ^'“ach we *Ionday 9 nad Friday’s and politicians made political foot- blocked with snow. After Mr J F of invalids' at the home of Mr. C.

" XII " " Miss Gladys Colpitt, of New Bruns- A", le„ T°m : B I a''ra>‘ce Bishop, each week the subjects being: "My baU of (,lffere„t questions, and be- Rawding had requested the road sur Balcom
Ihe Clltw. „ fp... Sailor”; Evelyn Burns, "Sailor Girl”: EvangeBstlc Tour Around the World” cause of sectional or mlvate disagree 5 requested the load stir- ; Ar u ' , . . „ .

ultk. is the guest for n te» week. | ^ ^ ^ Boy„. c,al;.e Hlck; im, -From Gipsy Boy to Preacher.” I me foiled to 1J® stand ! TT ‘° T” ‘he Same pubHc road L Mrs. Ruth Deals has gone to Boston

and John Orlando, "Two Little Boys The former let me will he illustrate.! which the i .-.-rests of th" neoole" as 1 ieddln® t0 }he Goveln“ent wharf- we °r,, ke...' . • „ .

in Blue"; Vola Kenny, "Sun Bonnet with lantern view , ,,n of which will I # whole dmmded There à V hone I farncd ‘his reque<t -was rt'l"'e,L .;.,l! ?' ‘-B;-Ji--ter h.-, ,...e to Kent-
"• '»«= .yin .h. ‘ ' ”•

Ray"; Florence Mar hall, "Flower of the meeting. ! the pvl.lic is awakening, and tactics1 P ’ the °U‘*g0ln8 '

Girl”; Charles and Howard Pratt, A hearty invitation is extended to m.-itt..-.ouvres of i)ye ,-L ■ (1av< !
Gjfÿid Night ; Don McLean, "Pipcless *ho public to at end. j are"' vg rapidiy into the discard to ,

1-ttr.iaco . Hector McLean, "Fisher- * 1 lie replaced h-* results which will
man"; Ronald Brooks, "Fairy”; Fran- WII ILF A Vt" * V Cl.ni BANDfET 
Cls Anthony, "One’ Little Gir! in 
Blue"; Jem Donaghy. “Safety First”;
Helen Ramey, "Rainbow"; Roy Chute,
“Whistle"; Reggie Burns, ’.‘Little 
Boy Blue"; Cecil Sabeans, “A 
Tramp”; Don Maxwell. "Hiawatha 
From the Land of the Ojlhways”;
Melba Chute," “Little Red Riding 
Hood"; Beatrice Chute, "Winter":
Charles Anderson, "So’dier Boy";
Annie Brenton, “Little Red Riding 
Hood”; Alice Beckwith, "Queen of 
Hants"; Stanley Magee. “A Clown";
Burton Long-mire, “Candy"; Reggie 
Little, "Punchenuello"; Fleming 
Jones, "Morse Green Lodge"; Douglas 
Arnold, "A Page"; Adriana Bent,
"Dutch Girl”; Henry and Allan Hicks,
"The Gold Dust Twins"; Marguerite 
Foster, "Flower Girl”.

Bridgetown band discoursed a good 
programme and between five and six 
o'clock many skaters not In special 
costume enjoyed the occasion. Many 
of the kids would have enjoyed a 
night performance better tfiit It was 
considered more advisable to have 
the carnival during day light hours.

There have been some upsets on
snowgoverned and Is free from deplorable

conditions met with In many centres future for Mr. Longley,
Another son of Paradise who has

seeLAWRENCETOWN EVANGELISTIC 
CAMPAIGN Ifrom reasons mentioned above. m

gone forth and made good, is or. 
William H. Longley, son of Mr. I. M. 

HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY ' Longley. He also was one of the
______ i speakers at^me 76th meeting of the

Grade X Defeats Grade IX. Grade XII American Association for the Ad- 
D(-feats Grade XL vaucement of Science.

FIRST MATCHES IN

Boys—1st: Laurence

i

own; a team 
the Grades IX, X, XI and XII.

The following schedule was
up: —

IX
XI

27thXIIX
of Mr. and Mrs, Byron Chesley.

Mr. and Mrs. W .11. Robinson left
XI Feb. 3rd
XII " 10th i 
Xii " 17th naradlse Jany. 18th to spend a couple 
took place on r|t months in Digb.v. 
winning from

X
IX "

11X
Tin1 first matches 

y uirdny. Grade X 
tirade X. sc 
tented Grade XI 4 to 2.

The Misses Sproule were the guests Mrs.' Chipmnn Archibald is spend
ing a few. days in Nictaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Tapper are now at

consignments for St. John. X. B. had .
, to be abandoned.
i Just why this road wn - n - kept 
opened to the public, the writer i- home in Lawrencetown. Congratula

tions to the happy couple':

|!Thursday atternoon and evening 
i of Miss Irma Campbell and Miss Beta 
-Marshall.

; Miss Ilota Marshall spent the week-
______  1 end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Gates enter- ' M- -vngvr. MI--= Irma Campbell also

! died tor the week-end at the home

9 to 5. Grade XII de- on

r
t good to the greatest waiting forNICTAl'X “our Councillor", Cap:.

Elias Rawding, of Clemèntsport, tot Mrs. Simpson- Charlton ve
in the matter of public Improve-1 tell the people of Deep Brook, a -, we j on Thursday at North Williamston.

Mrs. Rackhamf is n v able to be

1, number. r-uriedA very pleasing ,-ocia! function took :
Jany. 19 th. 

ay C ub held a ban
quet at the Riverside' Inn. The cuisine 
of this hotel has more than a'local | 
fame, and on this particular occasion j 
certainly excelled. After the banquet 
the club spent a social evening at 
auction forty-fives.

Through The MONITOR the club 
wishes to extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones tlielr thanks for placing their 
hotel at their disposal. Judging by 
the clean tidy rooms, well heated and 
well lighted; the daintily cooked food 
and the excellent service, Riverside 
Inn should receive a generous share 
of the patronage of the travelling 
public.

I
place Friday evenin -, 
when the XV fine: ! we be’: -v that the cltlz, .< rf are sure it ; - no :ed the members ot the ch ;! r very

veiling I of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Saunders.
There passed away on the 15th Inst.,

. E !

Bridge
secure in future what should have 
come in years gone by.

idi'iisimtly nT tlielr home one 
r, entlv, .Mrs, Gates' has filled very j 
acceptably the position of organist, at the home of her son, D. M. ( u.ir.- 

losc them from ton, North Williamston, Mrs. Simpson 
Charlton, at an advanced age, Inter-

Mrs.

will act .In concert to i Rawding here, or the Dig!
ship Co., Ltd.

rather"trying illness.
Mrs. Ward has been visiting at the 

home of Rev. and Mrs. Rack ham.

wn illi eam-: i

DEEP BROOK.

\a aa vve are sorry to
midst, when they go to Mlddle- 

resldc In the near future. 
Winter has run riot thus far. Lum-

LOIVER GRANVILLESUDDEN DEATH OKNORTH WILLIAMSTONrui-
nient at Nictaux cemetery.

Arthur Wheelock, of Clarence, is a
1ION. XV. C. KENNEDYtpn to

Mr. Arthur Ellis, of Boston, Mass., 
who has been visiting his parents, * 
left for that city on Friday, 19th, ac
companied by his sister, Miss Alberta 
Ellis.

The annual supper of the C.O.F. 
Court “Goat Island" No. 1490, took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Shaffner on Thursday even
ing, Jany. 11th. Owing to the in
clemency of the weather and unfavor
able conditions of the roads, quite a 
number of the memlbers were unable 
to attend. At 8 o’clock the guests 
were requested to repair to the din
ing room where a bountiful supper 
was served, after which vocal and 
instrumental music with games were 
indulged in; the hit of the evening 
was an old plantation song in char
acter costume given by the hostess, 
Mrs. Edward Shaffner.

Mrs. Bessie Mudgett, of Intervale. 
N.H., is spending the Winter with 
her father, W. E. Illsley.

Our school has been closed during 
the past week, owing to the Illness 
of our teacher, Miss Hicks, of Cen
trera.

Mrs. Fanny Moore has returned 
home from Halifax.

Several cases of whooping cough 
are reported here.

A. P. Stevenson spent the past 
week with friends in Truro.

A very sad accident took .place 
here on Tuesday, when Helen, the 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Beat was burned very badly. It seems 
that the little one was standing in 
front of the stove when her clothing 
caught fire. Her mother, hearing her 
screams, rushed into the room, and 
while endeavoring to extinguish the 
flames/ she had both hands burned 
very bad.

(lauhgter of deceased.
Mr. WYlie Parker, of Welsford, 

Kings Co., has come down to see his 
sister, Mrs. Whitman Ruggies, who is

boring and logging operations are at 
a stand still. S. S. Stevens and C. S. 
Rogers’ men have left the woods as 
n result of the unusually heavy snow

Naples, Florida.— Hon. W. C. Ken
nedy, Minister of Railways and Can
als of Canada, who came here re
cently to recuperate after an opera
tion in Montreal, died suddenly on 
the night of the 17th from heart 
failure.

The late Minister enjoyed * much 
popularity with his colleagues and 
with the public generally. During 
his more or less hurried visits to the 
Maritimes he showed a keen and quick 
perception of the needs of the various 
centres visited.

>

ill.fall.
Horace Rogers, who has been on 

a two weeks’ visit to Boston, return
ed home the 16th Inst.

Those on the sick list are C. Wll-
Mrs.

ebkwlth and Mrs. W. Rug-
kins (who is seriously 111), 

BiArthur
gles.

DIGBY Y8. BRIDGETOWN
ON THURSDAY NIGHT

Mrs. H. I| Munro returned from 
Clarence Saturday where she had bedn 
visiting her mother and sisters.

Mr. G. D. Chute, of Berwick, was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morse 
while attending the Fruit Growers’

diIby HOCKEY TEAM DINS 6 TO 2

Digby hockey team Is scheduled to 
play here on Thursday night in their 
last league game la Bridgetown for 
the season, unless something unex
pected happens In team standing. 
Everybody come and see the local 
boys put on their best stride to win 
the home game.

' X- I »/ Î)
Bridgetown hockey team Journeyed 

to Digby on Thursday last to play 
a regular schedule match.

FATHER AND SONAssociation.
Mrs. Harry Morse recently visited 

In Round Hill at the home of Mr. 
Fred Spurr, returning, she was 
compiTnieil by little Miss Thelma, who 
will rem-In with her aunt for an In
definite period.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gates are In 
Halifax for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rice, of Bear 
River, recently called on tlielr friends 
in this place.

As we
have not run across any of the local

BANQUET POSTPONEDz

ac- players since the game we cannot 
tell readers much about what 

IMM&.Imt we understand it was 
a scad SP8W, Digby getting the long 

2 score. The local 
boys weet ong and scored the
first eoi*IWgHBüEas pretty even the 

perlait ajÜD the second the 
Digby, boy* rsa w» the big tally.

At t meeting of the -Boys’ Work 
Board held on Monday afternoon it 
was decided to postpone the "Father 
and Son Banquet” until a later date, 
there having arisen a combination of 
circumstances that made it inexpeâ- i 
ient to have the same at the present 
time.

It is announced by the Canadian 
Pacific that many steamer reserva
tions are being made by Canadian 
business men who will attend the 
British Industries Fair, to be held 
in London and Birmingham, 
F^brahry 19th to March 2nd next.

hap
Twenty-six Chinamen, most of 

whom were formerly resident in the 
U. 9., and were returning from visits 
to their homeiend. were among the 
passengers on the steamer Prince 
Arthur leaving Yarmouth Tuesday.

Lobster fishing commenced in this 
district oq. Monday. In spite of the 
weather quite a number of men have 

! been courageous enough to try their 
luck but with very poor success—Dig
by Courier,

end The little one is also 
suffering with bad burns on her ooJv". 

Mr. Prior Sanford, of Waterviile,
N.S., is a guest at the home of D. 
M, Charlton,
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